GOOD FRIDAY

Darwin
- Darwin Waterfront. Wave lagoon open 10am - 6pm; Rec Lagoon open 9am - 6pm. Patrolled by lifeguards.

SATURDAY

Darwin
- Darwin Waterfront. Wave lagoon open 10am - 6pm; Rec Lagoon open 9am - 6pm. Patrolled by lifeguards.
- Easter Hunt in Darwin City. Starts at 9am in Raintree Park; family fun throughout the Mall and prizes to be won.
- Palmerston
  - Bunnings Palmerston hosts Easter Workshops for kids 12pm - 1pm.
  - Palmerston Water Park open 9am - 8pm; water facilities 10am - 6pm.
- Leanyer Recreation Park open 8am - 6pm (water facilities 10am - 6pm). Easter Egg hunt organised by C3 Church Darwin 9am - 11am with jumping castle, activities and sausage sizzle.
- Alice Springs
  - Lasseters Easter in the Alice MTB Muster - three-day, four-stage mountain biking event, plus a kids' ride run by the Central Australian Rough Riders (CARR).
  - Less than two hours out of Alice, the 12th Annual Aileron Bush Weekend has cowboys, extreme rodeo, jumping castle and Mexican Donkey race.

EASTER SUNDAY

Darwin
- Casuarina Shopping Centre open 10am - 3pm (individual store opening hours may vary).
- Mitchell Centre open 10am - 3pm (individual store opening hours may vary).
- Don McKean - Bluesfest Sideshow, 7.30pm.
- Darwin Waterfront. Wave lagoon open 10am - 6pm; Rec Lagoon open 9am - 6pm. Patrolled by lifeguards.
- Palmerston
  - Palmerston Water Park open 9am - 8pm; water facilities 10am - 6pm.
  - Leanyer Recreation Park open 8am - 6pm (water facilities open at 10am and close at 6pm).
- Rural
  - Lasseters Easter in the Alice MTB Muster - three-day, four-stage mountain biking event, plus a kids' ride run by the Central Australian Rough Riders (CARR).
  - Alice Springs Desert Park. Easter treasure hunt, bilby talks, nocturnal house 12pm - 4pm.
  - Less than two hours out of Alice, the 12th Annual Aileron Bush Weekend has cowboys, extreme rodeo, jumping castle and Mexican Donkey race.
  - Big Bunny Fun Ride — A fun 7km ride for riders of all ages and abilities; riders leave Lasseters at 9 Bowen Street, Winnellie Call 1800UBCOOL Now open on Saturday 8am - 12pm
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